
Your ready-made 
advent calendar 

packed full of ideas 
to drive employee 

experience this 
festive season!
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Week Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

1 #BuildConnection
☕ Match people to meet up 
virtually and send them a 
coffee voucher. Afterwards, 
ask people to share a photo  
and something they learned.

#BuildConnection
 Share highlights from 
your team’s meet ups to 
celebrate new connections! 
Keep sharing these for the 
rest of the week!

#BuildConnection #BuildConnection
🙌 High five a team member 
by tagging them in a post for 
something they did this year 
that was cooperative… then 
they can tag another person.

#BuildConnection
❓🤔 Bring everyone 
together for a virtual holiday 
quiz. Use something like 
Kahoot to run it.

2 #GiveThanks
 Share a video message 
from your CEO saying thank 
you for what’s been a huge 
year! 

#GiveThanks
🌟 Ask your people to give 
thanks by nominating their 
#2021Superstar. 

#GiveThanks
💝 Will you donate to a 
charity or volunteer at a local 
community organisation this 
holiday season? Share your 
local worthy cause.

#GiveThanks #GiveThanks
🌟Share stories of your 
#2021Superstars using the 
nominations that people are 
sending through. 

3 #CelebrateDiversity 
🎉 Publish a story that talks 
about different holidays that 
are celebrated at this time of 
the year. 

#CelebrateDiversity 
📷 Ask your people to share 
their favourite holiday 
traditions including photos! 

#CelebrateDiversity #CelebrateDiversity
 👪👫 How many different 
family members will you join 
with over the holidays? What 
do you love about getting 
together?

#CelebrateDiversity 
🎄Share the holiday 
traditions celebrated by your 
people.

4 #HoliyaySnaps
📷 Kick off a holiday snaps 
competition. Commit to 
judging the photos in the 
New Year and sharing the 
winners!

#HoliyaySnaps
🍹What is your fave 
drink/food on holiday? Tell 
us about it and even share a 
cocktail recipe or 
gingerbread tip!

#HoliyaySnaps
🐶 Share inspiration for your 
photo competition – dressed 
up pets, home or office 
Christmas decorations, snaps 
of holiday eats!

#HoliyaySnaps
😆 Have you got a classic 
holiday photo fail? Share one 
with us and we can share the 
laughs with you!

#HoliyaySnaps

https://kahoot.com/


If you’ve made it this far, you’ve never 
been closer to building your ultimate 

employee experience. Let’s make 
some magic together!

www.enablo.com/contact 
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